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TRAVEL CUIS Going Your Way! 
AA PLANNING A TRIP TO EUROPE? NOW 20% OFF

X
'

SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND MONEY
WITH A EURAIL PASS OR YOUTHPASS...

Youthpass
One Month $406 
Two Month $518

rf

Eurail Pass
15 Day $364 One Month $574 
21 Day $462 Two Month $784 

Three Month $952 
FREE LET’S GO EUROPE BOOK when you buy your pass at TRAVEL CUTS

/ VINTAGE \ 
CLOTHING, COSTUMES 

AND ACCESSORIES
if

\Df, w * ’ , vf nTRAVEL CUTS TORONTO
44 St George Street 

Toronto Ontario M5S 2E4
416 979-2406

TRAVEL CUTS TORONTO
96 Gerrard Street East 

Toronto Ontario M5B 1G7
416 977-0441
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^Ontario % /

Realty Service Ltd 
Real Estate Broker

Oswald Logozzo
BA MEd FRI 
Real Estale Broker

749 QUEEN ST WEST 
.TORONTO ONTARIO y

X 865•1247 / SALAD INGREDIENTS
IVIushroom. tomatoes, lettuce, olives, 
cucumber, parsley.

Call Oswald 
at 736-4333 
or 738-2113

lor an appointment

"Your property is probably the single most important 
investment you have Know it Care for it. Study the 
forces affecting its value And when the time comes, 
sell it with a professional Theatre Costumes

Givr thanks'
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3Hl|ilt' you're rummaging 

through garbage cane, 
anb stanbing in long 
lines, tl]e TFarulty of tips 
jMniüersity are boozing 

anb partying it up.
3Hl|oIe turkeys, party 

Ijats, free-flotoing ctprm- 

pagne anb group sex are 
just some of ttje activities 
taking place in tips 
ntobent-bay ^obom anb 
(Somorralj, knofo as ®lje 
^faculty Club, ^jou're a 

stubent, so just tuait by 
tl|e boor, tongue bun
gling, nose pusljeb to tlje 

tninbotn.
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If you’re graduating this year and you’ve 
A accepted career-oriented employment

believe in your future. And as you go up the 
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin to establish 
a credit reference. And, for business, the 
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants. 
As well as shopping for yourself.

Of course, the American Express Card 
is recognized around the world.

I So you are too.
• So call 1-800-387-9666 and 
I ask to have a Special Student 
! Application sent to you. Or look 
| for one on campus.
I The American Express Card.
' Don’t leave school without it™

at an annual salary of $10,000 or more 
and have a clean credit record, you can get 
the American Express Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don’t have a job right now, 
don't worry. This offer is still 
good up to 12 months after you 
graduate.)

Why is American Express 
making it easier for you to 
get the Card right now? Well, 
simply stated, we recognize 
your achievement and we
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American Express Canada. Inc is a registered of the trade marks owned by American Express Company «^Copyright American Express Canada. Inc 1986 All Rights Reserved >w- t
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